Good morning all and Happy Easter!
Christ is risen! He is risen indeed!
Well, the weather has been glorious! We've been getting on with jobs around the house or in
the garden. Taking exercise according to the Government's guidelines – but does anyone
know what day it is? Oh yes, today is Sunday, although, to be honest, every day feels like
Sunday at the moment.
I want to say, how are you all doing? But I can't hear your answers … you could always email
me … julieleefe@live.co.uk and tell me how you're getting on and what you think of the
different types of "service" that we've been bringing you on the internet.
Here is the link to this morning's service on YouTube. Click on "April 12 Easter Sunday service"
and it should play straight through.
Easter Sunday service from Graham and Karen Dunn and the Harper family:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D_TYfh9iwUs
You can find the services for the children's and young people's group that have been
prepared by Rhoda on the OBC children's YouTube channel.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuxgARly413TNTpGOPPzYyA
And just to whet your appetites Andy and Martin Gordon Kerr are going to bring us a LIVE
service on YouTube next week at 10:30 AM (don't worry we'll let you know how to find it) and
have prepared a trailer for the service for April 19.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=08xvUpdVd1I&feature=youtu.be
MORE FOR EASTER DAY

There is an special Easter message from J John being broadcast at 4 pm on Easter day and
there's a trailer for this:
https://vimeo.com/403721251?mc_cid=ed367f28f4&mc_eid=eac25ad209
You can listen to Lynn Green's from the Baptist Union who is bringing this short message to
us

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z6ottMYYn8&feature=youtu.befbclid=IwAR3Drj9yufa88F
MAtFujn2zMIwatgeiVTk1fiXK3nhrwJC_lr7cbfBxMMPo
Nicky Gumbel "Choose faith over fear"Part 1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j1QemxVqZ1U&t=799s
Nicky Gumbel "Choose faith over fear" Part 2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r0681ddPAGI&t=61s
And last but not least Spring Harvest is for this year FREE ONLINE from April 13 to 17 … see
this link for details.
https://springharvest.org/spring-harvest-home/
Have a blessed Easter day!
See you soon
Every blessing
Julie

